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$fhen it came to sled design, the team sought
the best technology avallable. Computational
fluid dynamic studies were used to insure the best
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Fast andSnrart
The U.S. Bobsled Team knows about

teamwork, ctittcal performance, and getting
off to a good start.

possibie sled designs. And to provide 
^ccur^te 

d.ata for
the calculations, sleds and athletes were scanned in 3D,
to an 

^ccur^cy 
of two one-thousandths of an inch.

The 3D models were then used to model bobsled air.l A nerwork:; ;,',i:'#;":[l':"
as only natural that when the te^mwanted to

s^olre_t9of and gutterice problems at the Lake Placid equipment building, they turned toA'E'F Sales' Ijsin gutter de-icing c"tl.r, state of the art controllers
{'rom Environmen h1 design .*p?.tir. ,f,", iUnM ffii;;;;;;;;
brings to the table, solved, und the bobsled team was free to focus on
more important things --- like winninggold in vancouver.

Justlike the U.S. Bobsledders, here atAEF Sales we max out on technology, both for ourin-
formation systems and designs, and also with the heater cable and controls we seli. And like
the Bobsledders, we aim to be Fast and Smart. (And Nice.)

EDITOR'S N)TE: To see if our customers thinkwe'r" going oK, see the grffiti onpage 3.

BetterThan New!
Return with us now, to those thrilling days of yester-

year, when men wefe men, and cars wefe made out of
metal; when you had a big old black phone that weighed
about fifteen pounds and lasted forever, and the locomo-
tlve on your Lionel tratn set could run off the track and hit
the concrete floor in the basement a thousand times and
still run perfectiy. Remember when?

uptegraff can make your old \X/hat's all this nostalgia leading up to? It,s leading up totransformerfeel likedancing' that old transformer you're getting ready to replace. It's
served you well, but it's not quite what it used to be. Happens ,o Ih. best of us,

Wouldn't it be nice if you could go to that place in Oz where they fixed up the Tin
Woodsman' so he was actually better than he ever was? Well, you can't, Lut your tld,r".rr-
former can. Oz, tn this instance, is actually not very far away, in Scottdale pA, at R.E.
Uptegraff. All well and good for your transformer, but what's in it ior you? plenty.

Money' \X/e don't want to sound materialistic, but re-buiiding your existing transformer will
typically save you 30o/o over the cost of a new one. on a transflrm er thatwould cost $35,000toreplacethatmeansasavingsof over$10,0001 If you can'tthinkof anythingtodowiththat
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The World's Only Answer Cow
helps our readers cope.

kind of extra money' you could always send it to the Government. Or us. (Continued on page 2).



llhat we think, or
whut we know, or
we believe is, in the et,

matters is what we do.

of little consequence.
The only thing that

A computer once beat
me at chess, but it
n,as no match for me
at kick boxing.

Hate what is bad,
what is good, and
justice a place at

It is afoolish man t
hears all he hears.

Austin O

so :I:"tr:l;;,X;! ',;l:;,,;,i,,ir"i!,!ljrriiT|Jl,,;:"r;!:!,'"fffiftr:if;,and atso

memories !

SAD NOTE: For many yeqrs one
to work with was Sandy 

-Birke, 
in Cu

report that Sandy passed away on Fe
missed andfondly rememberid. Our

The real things hc
chonged. It's still
to be honest and trut
to make the most of t

we have; to be happt,
with simple pleasurc
and to be cheerful an
huye courage rih"n
things go wrong.

Luura Ingalls Wi,

Don't let the sou
your own wheels
you crazy.

because I know I'm

I'm not offended by i
the dumb blonde iokc

dumb --- and I'm als
not blonde.

call us for a quotl lre_il be happy to answer any questions ),ou have
And remember, if what yo,, ne.d to sorv! ior. prout.- ir'^ ztc z\a|grounding transformer, a disk wound unit, a .rrrr.n,limiting rectifier, a specialtank --- whatever.. You'll get the transformer you need, not the one someone

was willing to build.

Re-build That Transformer .
Guuranteed! whenuptegraff re-builds your transformer,

it gets the exact same guarantee as a brand new unit, and it has
the same life expec tancy.

Green, Green, Green! Re-building generates a whole lot less
scrap 

-than 
purchasing a nev/ unit doEs. Great for the planet,

gre^tfor your company's image.
Lower Losses, More kvA. Modern winding designs c^nre-

sult in lower core and winding losses, and iince the trans-
former's tank and cooling ryrt.- were designed for the old
winding, kVA can be increased.

No Redesigning substatio*s! since the tank dimensions re-
main the same, the substation won't have to be reconfigured,
and you save again! Canyou stand it?

Money. OK, OK, so v/e talked about money aheady. But

*lll.::f:f:f.:'i',big a.s 15 mvA.au the time. d;;;lli;;;;;;;i;;_
built unit has been updatid to meet all current standards.

The Eagles Y)1i,gj 1]l-ln:se 
good things onlv happen when lJptegtaff re-builds your transform er for

I1l . Ig::* ],-i: {"* 'l"p 1nd 
yguJe alking fii a nigh tmaie. s?"Ji"g t;; ,#;;fi; #f;il:l

uptegraff has been o?:,gl:":T:g 
?I:,f']11",q 

t,,,rfo.-.., f* ,h.'iiArr";:;;,;::;:ffi:*.-

take agander at this little box, and meditate on i";;:n;; ,f'S FUN! tf'S EASYI
could save' You could look like a hero to your boss. And iiyo, don't_want to look good, you could justsend allthatmoney to us here ataef/fyi. ftmportant Note: Please do Nor send ."ih ,hrough the mail.Call us---we'll come pick it up.)

Dolly



The AEF Sa/es Answer Cow

DEARBERNADETTE:
I've been hearing a lot about these electronic type

controllers that gives you all kinds of info and alarms
and all, and give you ground fault protection to boot.
Is there any good reason to still use a mechanical ther-
mostatwithaGFbreaker? D.B.

DEAR D.B.:
Nope, none.

If you were going to buy a car, and a Cadillac
Escalade cost less than a Yugo, would you buy the
Yugo? The electronic controller will cost you LESS
than an old-fashioned mechanical stat with a GF
breaker. 'Nufsaid.

DEARBERNADETTE:

-' 
just got a nasty little surprise. The project I'm on

has quite a bit of heater cable that's maintaining tem-
perature on how water lines. The manufacturer that
was specified was a real big name, so that's what I
bought. Now that the stuff is onsite I find it's got a re-
ally big O.D., Which means I'm gonna have to use
oversized insulation on practically all of the piping,
which is gonna cost me a whole lot of money I hadn't
counted on.

Too late for you to help me onthis one, but please
let you readers know about this. D.G.

DEARD.G.:
Yes, I certainly will. Whoever said 'What you

don't know can't hurt you'did not know whereof he
spoke. That cable you have requires oversized insu-
lation on all piping up to I -114"; I would be willing
to bet that the company supplying you the stuff did
not mention that little detail when they quoted you.
Sad, really.

For all my readers (and for you next time, D.G.) I
recommend using Nelson's hot water maintenance
cable. No need to use oversized insulation (and
spend oversized dollars) to satisfy the demands of
some diva heater cable. (Next the cable will want red
M&M's and Evian in the dressing room.) And
thanks for sharing your experience---it should save
our readers time, trouble, and money.

DEARBERNADETTE:
I've never seen a letter in your column about whis-

key, but maybe you can answer this. I recently tried
Irish whiskey for the first time, and I was pleasantly
surprised at how good it was, very smooth compared
to Scotch. Most of my friends like it better than
Scotch (once they try it), so how come there's so
many more Scotch drinkers? R.J.

DEAR R.J.:

I quite agree with you about Irish whiskey.. I can-
not swear to the veracity of this answer, but if it's not
true, it should be. The American taste for Scotch bal-
looned after World War II; returning GI's who had
spent time in the British Isles increased the demand
for whiskey when they returned home. The govern-
ment in Scotland restricted domestic sales to cash in
on the American market. The Irish were more saga-
cious: they restri cted exporls to make sure there was
enough to go around at home.

DEAR READERS: No matter what sort o.f adver-
tising yott see, please DO NOT MIX good Irish whis-
key with ANYTHING, (a little water is OK) and never
put ice cubes in it. Such adulteration is not illegal,
but it should be.

Anarchy is the only
slight glimmer of hope.

Mick Jagger

you can't afford to waste
the good part fretting

There are two types of
: People who Jinish

whut they start and

'at 
first yoa don't

cceed, try agam.
you still don't succeed,

trying. Sit down und
k. Persistence is a

ble virtue. but it's no
itute for evalaation.

R. W: Janssen

Our custotners ore 'sonte
of the people', and our

Tony Fnsolirto

They say such nice
things about people at
their funerals that it

es me sad to think
'm going to miss mine

by just afew days.
Gorrison Keillor

t,lrfe will haul off and
slum him agin the ground
so hard it seems like ull
his insides is busted. But

's not all like that. A lot
of it is mighty fine, and

goal is to pleuse tltenr 'all
of the time'.

tte

Now and then for no goocl
reason fl man can figure
^-.a ,:{^ ,,.:ll l^ --.1 ^l't --- )

V' a"r 
.Y. r/u la

F. 8l 
^/,y

about the bud --- that
makes it sll bad.

Don't judge each day
by the harvest you reap
but by the seeds that
you plant.

Robert Louis Stevenson

Simulated Graffiti. Actual Customer Comments.

Jim Coates
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